Face Fix Mortice Knob
AA45 Door Closer
Fitting Instructions
Fixing Instructions

Select the best fitting position for your door.

1. Cylinder. Mark inner door edge for drilling of 1” diameter hole. It is important
that the hole should not be less than 5¾” deep.
2. Cylinder Plate. Mark out and recess cylinder plate flush with door edge. Insert
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3. Insert the spindle into one of the levers and securely fix the grub screw, ensuring
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7. Place the lever back onto the door and evenly hand tighten the wood screws.
8. Place the opposing lever on the opposite side of the door and tighten up the grub screw,
repeating steps 5 and 6.
9. Evenly hand tighten the wood screws and recheck all the fixings are secure. If the levers
do not operate freely, check alignment of all components.
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